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ENTERTAINMENTS.

-rE CAPTVE OF KILLESHIN.

(Contznued.)>

Th Irîsh forces abd been defeated an Kildare
.ad driven into tht heart of Catherlogh. O'-'
Nolan laid made a stand in the castle cominand-
ing Leigliin Bridge, where he every day ex-
pected ta be besieged by the Earl of March, at
the head of is victorions army ; while Mac-

Murrogh, falling bac on the Leinster mountains,
Was only protected by the swamps and forests

between Raduffland Clonegali la the iidst of

ber distress the lady Una was souight by a bro-
ther froin the priory.

'Trouble never comes singfe, Bantierna,'
(lady) said be ; ' Lysagh Moyle, the hermit of,

Tubberbam, bath been found on bis knees, in
the oratory, stone dead, and bere is none to in-

terpret the letter which O'Nolan bath sent to

(bis youth. We know not what to do, as the
coaneneds of the chief are, to communicate his

message without delay, unless thou, lady, ivili
act as thy noble faiher's interpreter. We have
trned the Saxou both with Latin and Hebrev,
but he understands these no Mnre than our own

Gaelic. Shah I brig him before thee, Ban-
tierla ?

Una's color carne and ivent as she consentedi
but as ber agitation might have arisen frotm ber
father's danger, or from the death of an aged
adherent, no one attributed it to the expected in-

terview with FitzThomDas. Ht ias introduced.
The abbess and the brother of the order were
present. The confusion of Fitz Thomas and O'-
Nolan's daughter ivas extreme.

'Noble Sir,' said Una, when ie was seated,
but vithout raisîng lier eyes from the ground,
'in the absence of any other understanding thy
!anguage-fo>r thy aged friernd, alas ! is no more
-I must be the interpreter of a letter addressed
to thee by niy father. It lias pleased God to
prosper the arms of thy friends. They are now
about to lay siege to the only stroughold remain-
in to us on the other bank of the Barrow. O'-

service of My arm, if thou ailît but receave tue as
thy servant. Use me-command me; figlting
in the cause of justice, i the delence of inno-
cence and beauty, I fear no dfficulty-I shrink
irom no danger! I am no langer but half an
Irishmana, sone hook from thee, and I cast away
this badge of thy and My oppressors for ever.'
Se saying, lue tore away the red cross embroid-
ered oun his surcoat, and keehing wit thae en-
thusiasm of a wrorshipper, laid the symbol iof his
sacrinced allegiance at ber feet.

e Ever, my brother, thon art not dead !' cried
Una, looking up, whilst ber eyes strearned with
tears no longer suppressed; but the abbess ad-
vancimg, prevented further acknowledgnent of
ber approbation, by demandng why shie saw a
man kneeing at the feet of lier aiece with
ail the fervor of a lover before his mistress ?

' Rise, risei noble Fitz Thomas,' said Una
my kinswomian considers this indecorous. Dear

mother,'sie contunued, <urnuag and addressing
the scandalised abbess in her native tongue;-

dear lady, the noble gentleman is but swearing
his allegiance to his mother's country; lue loves
the liberty of Ireland too ieli to sufler any other
object ta share his devotion.'

' If the liberties of Ireland reside mn forinard
maidens' eyes he will, doubtless, prove an ardent
patriot,' replied the abbess with considerable
severity of tone. 1' Meantime, mform haai tliat
he may retire.'

' Noble Sir,' said Una, bhnshing deeply, 'ire
have offended the lady abbess; leave us now ;-
but go not without the thainks and approbation of
-of-al iia loie the cause thoui hast so gen-
erously espoused.'

Have 1, then, thy forgiveness, lady Una ?'
said Filz Thomas.

'Yes, yes,' she replied ; ' I ought never to
have blamed thee ; I oughst rather Io ask for-
gi-veness from thee for my unjust reproaches.'

' Dear lady,,' cried th delighted youth, 'for
such a moment as tins I would barter the best
year et m' ,life, ant deem myself happy inl the
excliange.'

' What says le noi ?' demanded the ab-
Nolan thus wrItes you fren that casee.' She becs.
then read froin the Iril tof ber father's letter ''That lie would rather serve us than the Eng-
the following:- lh,' replied Uuna, somnewhat confused.

'O'Nolaîu, chief of Slieunargie, Iro the Saxon ' He uses ma>' merde fat se simple a phrase,
geatlemcan captured in the skirmishi ear Tub- observed the abbess.

berbawau, bealth. Be it knoiva to thee, vaant ' The Saxon language is less expressive than

Sir, that success nas attended the arrr s iof hy Ours,' replied Una.

couutrymen and their allies. Thou milt rejoice 'True, true,' assented the propitiated lady ;-

at tiis ; but it isato me a cause of grief. My 'the Insh is, indeed the most perfect, as iell as
house of Kileshîn lies in the iray of an early at- the miost ancient language in the world. The
tack by their conquering forces. I ai pent up dialect of these strangers seens truly a nost
here, so that i cannot sir out to defend ty own harsh an-i bcondite jargon. I pray thiee, soii
Learia or the graves of ty people. If thou not thy lips wii fturtlher use of il, but let the
wouldat do me a se-vice, reman, I pray thee, youtih depart.'
and moderate the violence of thy great kuas- Fitz Thomas accordingly retired, but iith a
man's soldiers, so that ny chldren's tombs nay step so exulting that one wbo had seen fiin en-
remain undisturbed. I rejoice to know of thy ter so short a while before, could hardly have
returnaing health,i wich if thou waoultst rallier belheret umn the sane man. The Irish he liad
enjoy among thine own peotpîe, I require not thy acquired ras put lu immnediate requisition, and
stay. Do as tby vill prompts thee in this re- the monk whol had so anxiously sought an inter-
gard; I shall not the less abide by my 'rst pur- preter for O'Nolan's letter, wras anazed to ear
pose tovards thee ; therefore, if thou wrouldst the unsuspected progress of the ignorant Saxon.
depart at any time, [et these presents be thy The clansmen were surnmoned-the defences ia-
warrant. Given froin the castie at Leighin spected-and lis assumption of the mantie and
Bridge, tais ,1398, b' nie. barrad won the hearts of ail whose admiration

aO'NaNLOLs'.' had alreadv been captivated by the faîne of his

Notinuga but the reflection, that when she had valor. 1' Thsa me Geael,' was bis passport to the

last addressed Fitz Thomas, it wasI> ma-ord and confidence of young and old. lHe says he as an

accens that would make any appeai to his con- Irishman ! !ie %il liglt fur him to the last gasp
passion incompatible with the dignty she ought Gerralt aboo!† hle is a kinsman of Desmond ; lie
lacustein, cculd pave preveted Una Ni Nolan is the image of Sir Ever. Farai, farah, 't
iros stin, ulay v ptar e asvsic read ibis touci- gatlier do wna to the bawn, one and a l, till we re-

ifg c gter. As ut asc, ber ice ras tremnulous pair the barricade and clear the foss and barbi-
ithal tio an al he r veutifu face s iten tel> cI.

c unh e ta- n a d ht cle r iff tie lily. Fit Such 'vere the cries ith hich FitzThomas's
'auns se ad ht uncrlar ct abached belote turnulittous allies thronged about Rory Buy's
thoe ravesever tt aist Ibis cer iasties, and the little band iogalloglass, the o ly disciplined body
oflenued feeli-g, as le fondly eia ined, of the left in Killeshin, and at witose head h e bad, by
fair interpireter but hvieu ut lengi le per-- igeieral cousent, placed hmselt. Y oung as lue

ceaed the object of O'Nolan sletter, his difm- was, ie had already served a campaign lu the

dence vanisbed befor the conscious s ucernty of Frenci avers; and he knei enough o military
fils good-wil as he leaped to his feet and ar- aflairs to direct the operations of those emnploy-
dedily cried tblat hie would slied the last drop of ed in foriifying the place, by exanple ai least, if
he blooda i, te defence of ber fatiler's house tntalways by intelliglble precept. The enthu-

againust îvi:atever adersriesmight com againsti sasai of the people was boundiless; the ecclesi-
t. n iaics tseîhemselves prepared to barricade their sa-

a noble Sir' Tai reped recoernug her cred buildings. The valuiables of the prory

pes ,es as. be found berself iis the le re tlrafr to ime rouind-toîver, whuich,
iffiault position ao one deprecating instead of being fire-proof, made the safest treasury.-

beseeching aid, ' wewould not0 have tite peril Every day bro-ghat fresh auxiliaries from the

ether thyl hie or tby aegiance in or quarrel.- ca-unItry, and at the end of the first week, from

tf our own people cannot bold this trimer against th sutime of him declarinig himself an Irislumnan,
the Saxona w but ask tb hu a interest witL FitzT'Ihomas fouud htinself with Rory Buy, at
(hi vict, that tha conquest shai1 be as biood- tlue headO a csufficient force te hold the castle

ins the g-rsraity oi y P-ophie shal per- gr tny ordinary assault. The effects ofis
rais. lever aere gone ; its trace vs ere hardly ta be

'Lady,' driedl Filz Tbhîmas, dc not asfli:t- me observed. Every day brought an accession of
by a nscora wisach i i lauger deserve. I have bodily riugr, of- inflaience over the people iith

ou fnends-I have no country ; suier metc ont>' , hose language le bad become hourIy moe ta-

to be th friend, and thy coutry i shal be mine. .Indiar, d iOf erithusastic devotioa ta tie fair

ty feari bas reproachel ma eaver since1Iutte- aaGael.
cm tIrt uordi>', but icoaenuecahan>'-of It Oeaaid for ave:.
thy nation. Tiy mords bave wrug my seul wIth f $An ce nation, raid to be the war-cry of tIre.
hame and remorse, I stand lere te offer thee t land. Ste O'Mahoay's notes to Keating's Ireland.

No. 2.

being whose smles animated ail bis projects and approaching happmnes ; or,': a light slumber gratulation. as made the echne ring from the
rewarded ail his toils. In the hurry of war-like did weigh down his eyelids for a moment, il vas churchi walls ta the wooded bank of the Bar-
preparation, ameng the tramp of marching rmen, but te exhibit visons of delight and beauty. row. Fitl rThonas would have embraced bi
the clang of the armerers' hammers, the strokes He started trom a dream of bliss, and seized preserver -- son, he hoped, te be doubly dear te
of the barricaders' axes, and the ceaseless cia- his sword. There was a knocking at the gates. ilm in a still more tender relationship-bit thie
mor of kerns and horse-boys, there was little Except the sentinels, he was the firet upon the wecnes ofLis clansmiien so covered the chief
time or opportunmty totalk of love. Approving spot. It was a letter-' for the Saxon gentle- with carsse, that hîe could lot even see tie
glances and kind words of encouragement were uan,'-borne by a panting and spent kern. By adieu tthich bis young friend wafted te him, as
flot, bowever, wantng. Even ite lady abbess the light of a torcb Fitz Thomas tore open the he went. Wh e the firsi burst of threir joy was
wvas wvon to occasional smles. paper, and recognised the writing of the Earl of arer, the Irish drew up, for a montuît, on the

Titne few by, and the daily intelligence was, Marhi, bis hated guardian, and nowr bis enemy. skiirtnob tood. O'Nolan !ezed a dart fromîi
that the Leighlin-bridge was closer and closer The letter ran thus- ont af his attendants, shook t aloit with a
invested. Fitz Thomas now meditated throw- 1'Dear Kinsman-By a strange chance it bath ture of defiance. and then the whole party brioke
ng succor to the besîeged îown, and a chosen been trade known ta me that chou art still alive ; asunder, and, pluigei inct the thickets, disup.
band was even selected for the contemplated ser- whereat I rejoice heartîly. Among the rebels peared.
vice. captured by the King's Majesty's troops, at tihe 'lTho takies 1y14y liberation ia hut sorry pari,

On the evenîng belore their intended march, pass of Leighhin.bridge, is the arch-traitor Sir Robert,' said De Ryddel; ':netlinks, unless
on bis return from collecting supplies for the re- O'Nolan. It was observed of hbnm that he rode thy looks belie ihee, thou wouîldst rather be rid-
lief of the besieged garrison our hero found the that grey charger I had bestowed on thee the w'g with yondar kera than with me. Sira Roetr(
court-yard of Killesbin a scene of such confu- morning of the passage of arms, wherein thou thou art imuy priîsner!'
sion and lamentation as it had not exhibitedsince wert lest sîght of. Beîng questioned touching Fitz Thomas struck bis horse with lis apars,
the day of Sir Ever Oge's death. News had -the same, he maketh ansrer that thou art in the and laid bis hand upon bis swrord ; but his reins
arrived of the fait of Leighlin Caste-the gar- bands of his kern at Killeshin. Moved vith an vere seized on either side, and De Ryddel him-
rison iad been put ta the sword : O'Nolan ias earnest desîre ta release thee out ei the bands of -seIf, grasping his aïm et the wrrist, prevented hrun
reported te be slain. The arrny of the Earl of these savage people, I have consented te delay froin draving his iveapon.
March was in Kilkenny, ravaging the west bank the execution of the aforesaid trador until Fri- ' Yield thee, Sir lobertP' be cried steraîly
of the river, and in full marcIh upon Kavanagh's day at noon, when, if lits rebellious adierents 'I arrest by te commanls of the Earl, thy
country by the fards at Graignamanah. No one shah not have delivered thee up tO my lieutenant uncle. He bas lieard et hy degeneracy-thy
hai yet ventured te conmmunicate the dreadful Sir John De Ryddel, at tihe church of Ullard, very dress prores ail bLet his inforiant report-
tidings to their chieltain'. child. Far from (where the sai! traitor lies ready ta be exchang- ed ; and, iitess thy wouldst be tried for reub'
being infected with the general consternation, ed on thy behalf,) he shall hang fron their bel- lion agaliist the kiig, I wau'd have thsee subini
FitzThomas's spirit rose with his danger. He fry as a warning to ail presumptuous scorniers of ta wmiatever lie mray think hmllo neet tor
ordered the clamormng soldiers te their posts, the Rayai Majesty. Herein I send thet a let- the.'
sent out the scouts, placed the guards, and coin- ter of safe-conduct for those whoia aa Occom- ' Never ! never !' cred Fitz 'hinas ; the
nitting the charge of the watch ta Rory Buy, pany thee ; but I ill not permit a greater num- wole misery o his situation rushiuag un his neart
entered the great hall of the keep with the air ber than ten te pass my out-posts under thati iti insupportable anguisi, and lie maudly strovî
of a man conscious ofb is own resources, and warrant. God speed thee shortly, dear kinsman ta shak-e himnself freet ofthe guards, whoi iow, in
determined te use thein ta the utmost. Hie met ta thy lovng friends. I commend me heartily ta spite of his most frantic exertions, disarrrued and
Una in the middle of the apartment, burryng thee, and se bid thee for a short while, I trust, bouid Lima
frein ber chamber ta inquire the cause Of tht un- adieu. ' Sir Robert,' sad De Ryddel, 1 I have netusual tumult. MAncn and ULSTER. done this witiout sorrow. I pray thee ta have'Lady,' said he, ' canst thou confide in Given fraom eur camp, at -the abbey of patience, and urge not ' y men t reluctant se-
me tanGraig-na-managb, this eveniag of Wednesday, veritv. Marnaduke Cuihbert, take ahou tliasm vere ungrateful and senseless not totdohsoî r1398. Postcriptum. I have signed knighl, thy prisoner, to abbey at Grnig. Con.she replied; ' but tel me, I bèseech thee, what the beards of the pestîlent Cistercian friars, 'wbe fine hu mi fe upper apartmert of tihe greatmeans ebis alarm?.iseltered the traitor Mac Marragh ast sprmng.' tover, anti place wgardspIf 1have mert*dthy cieceor regardyd pa£tworO supon lias persan.-

If he mented ty confIdence or r 'd Those who stood near Fitz Thomas as hie If the knight consent ta forego violence give
comfre with me,' said Fitz Thomas. Hepene read, might have observed, un his fitting color hin the freedomn of his lunis and honorabl ut.
e site door and led ber ount n a secluded spot and flabshing eye, the signs of those contending tenadance, 1tl ! L.e reltur aiof the Earl out of
f the piatiorm. Una be bea- enotions, which may veil be sopposed to have Kavasiaghi county immedately oitends tirt arme aifnu>'uncît.'

Leign u n t e fams endof n >' fnc l er slain !-e.sagitated bis breast; but they were busied in rival bruiag uthe prisoner before him. Sir Robr,

s what <u woudt teli me, h sali 'I knw hearing from thet messenger, who wNas ont ai tie I blid yeu adieu.' Se sayitg tht knight left the

this; my heart told it ta me when I beard tb> prisoners taken at Graig, and spared lu order te the uniappîy youîtb an the hands of his keepers,

voice , convey the letter, such v gue rumours as he isa io proceeded without delay ito execaite wbat
collected an his way, of the defeat of their they had been coîmmanded.

ber bosom, wdle a cold shudder ra througih friends at Leighlin ; amonag which, however, ie Ftz Trmas again ifun d hisaelf riding
i a heard nothing ot the escape or capture of throuugi tie woods, but, alas, witL protiects anda!ber iidoe traine, but ne <tarb aierutat lier te- O'Nalan. 1±eig awîadeflydàeet iet~al.

lieOf. asetsowwonderfblly diierent ! The treach-

Una,' agaîn said Fitz Thomas,'when I tore It wataready the grey dawa of Friday..- ery of th Earl tung hi c to thescu1 ;
the Engush ensign frem my breast, it was for Not a moment was ta be lost. Fitz Thonas thought of Una w utter ditraction-he cola!
lave cf tte I did it itook his resolution vith the promptitude ie had liave dahed out ai brains against the stones

Oh, if thou daoet love me, return te thy aile- eKhibited throughout. There was nothmg ig l fe no longer marked the scenes around him
giance,' shie criet 'enough lest already-fa- the EarPs letter ta lead him ta suppose that bis ivitih an eager and observaut eye. Ht was
ther, brother, ail gente!eh, add net thou also voluntary desertion ras yet k nown le the Eng- conascious, but no more, of a broad river fiuwing
thy hie ce the sacnrfice !-for me; btere i 1ish camp. In that case thousand opporturmuties m the valley-he knew not whence, and caared
nothg lett for me but te die! Mother, dear- ofescape would offer themnselves ; be might be rot whithmer, and of ruins smoking over bi, head,
est aother, I sha soen again test on th bos might be back in Killeshai almst as seon as his as lie was borne through the cours iof a great
ehere serrow hait neaci me never more !_ released benefactor. Te susmmon PLory Buy, to building, and lodged at the top of a toer thait
Opta your erms, Grace Ban, and ittle Noare, announce ta the astonished and delighted clans- chat seemsedl t hare escaped : fire. lis guuruhu
your eister wdl net be long away Item you! Oh, man hat his chicltain lived, and how he purpos- undid lais bands but be sat motionles, anl gazuiig

you sste wli tbîtelo'nomia rm o h
any enh w citter oreproach myself ed ta redeem him, te nscribe bis uncles letter on acancy. Ie would not eat. Tht day f as-.

seforient, hier in thie diseroaus ceuse. Yet i thte words, 1 go-but ta return,': and ed on, and there ias tihe wrretched genrlemain
it is not tee late; y, save thyself, shun us_ eare it ta be deltvered ta the lady Una, after with his headt recliaing upon bis arns, Iran g over'

there îs death in aur alhance. Oh save thyse-f sunîse, was the work of but a fewr minutes ; and, ise soltar' oaken table a motinuess aus a
nt heave ase ta ry fate, for nan tiai ah are' long before the indistinct dawn bad changed its stone.

goan before me, I omuldc rether dit thanive, grey haze for the streaks of the true day-break, oCo any hut one overcone wil such esces-
Fitz Thomas and Rory Buy were riding ait the sire grief, trie cerne, visible from the wimdow

'And canst thou believe that I ever loved head of eigbt chosen galloglass, through the before which hle sat, aouk lave been wefl worth
thee, Una, whenchou wouidst haie me desert steep denies and close passes of Clcghrenan.- ihis jouriey ta have looked On. The storma had
thee in tis extremity ? crie .Fitz Thomas. The delighit of the clansmen knear no bounds.- abated. Tle clouds were clearing ?offbefore a

Loireme not, love je not,' she exclaimed, They already beheld their chief returning te western breez-s. The suc nowr hiangingonthe
ail iho ever loved me are dead and gone, fa- lead them ta bis old accustomed victories. They steep verge of the horizon, sied a red flood of

tIher, mother, brother-not one left-ond 1- swore eternal gratitude ta Fitz Thomas, and hight upoir mountain, wooi, and river. Under
alas, i would not survive thee atho.' made the woods ring with sangs and shouts of the eye, hriae ßarroi, fordable at:that spot, stli

Then tell me net ta leare thee, Una' cried exultation. flowed undiscolored, save where ils more raptdly
Fitz Thomas,'1for writbout thee J care not hoi Th reoad they took toavod r the English Out- swollen tributarius were already streaking its
son T quit n world that muld then be ta me a posts was circuitous, and il was not till the day clear expanset miteir ruldy and turbulent
desert. Thou hast neither father nor brocher ; was Crest verging on the meradan, that they, at %waters ; but these agry ata-ads gave fearful
but i wil cherish and protect thee whîle ite length, beheld the grey gables of Ullard between presage of wait mright ce expected when the
lasts. I taire the heaven above me te witoess then and the forests of Idrome. The sky hait greaut rer itself shouldI lave garheredits slower
that I vili be constant te thee and t athy f- cLanged, and a coatanued storm oi md and rain but More certa icrease troim the plains of
ther's people, cuime wvhat ray. Nay, dearest, had added ta the toi of their journey. The sun Car-low amd Kildaa. Q the opposite bankc, a
thou didst but try my constancy. Oh, then, re- could ne longer be distinguisied, but many an browin wilderncss of oak forests stretched away
ward the truthethou proved-let father Ray- aunious glance was turned towards the dull ligit ta the bases of th hils that rire about the grey
mond join our hands to-night, and then, bring the ihat stit markcel bis pottion among the drivng step of Stark Dhii, the star of Leinster. That
morrw what it may, we shal[ live or die toge- rack, as they spurred up to the English out posts. gaunlt wal> of ste closed up re eastern pros-
ther.' Rory Buy, wrth his leter of sate conduct, rode pect, ua.der a curtai of ai-drawssn thunder

Una shrunk vith natural horrr froin suc a forard - the token was ackowledged-the, clouis beary and etiniîer.t. Far as the eye
proposal on thm first day of her anournmg for a bearer retired, and be captive ebieftain ies could reauh, erury object ba caught an oim-
parent ; but ere.Fiz Tneomas lelft ber side sie brought forti. Sir John De tyddel himnself, oas ti e, refieted frein te Jeep canopy that
iad plighted him her trotha, and the trmuanphanti armet cap-a-pie, led him furwrard and demanauled stîl orkung the l cape, broken oiy ami that
lover retured to his warhbkte labors w h a lighit tiae body o ,the kimge iege, Sir Robert Fitz rmeit through whivich the sUiset s sfeartuiy ulla-
beart and cheerful countenance. Una was no'w Tliomas. Fit. Thomas wruog the hand of imne ite tu'id concave. Suddenly, Fit% 'Truroas
bis aura. They' maght be forcemd to fly froua Rery', as he separated fram luis litle baud, andl taisedt l'u luiad nard listened ; dira dat.ed away
Kdliesinl, but the Lfe ofia hunier mthe aroods cf met tht knightl halfaray- De Ryddel extendted the amoistuire iromn hui eyes, end startignpaoo
Ciel>' seemed swreeter witîh lier fer a comnpanion, one tuand ta grasp that ai Lis recovered caompen-. Lis stcand at the optai vniudow. His ear tacd
<lien liat ai a baron of Engandl la his catle loon m arms, set'eured with the allier thse carda caughît tht lamaiiar saund oh wat shants end bat-
with aniother. Unsa's situation coulid naot be tiiat beund the wrrists oT O'Nolan, andi thse liber- tle-iumult, Faint, il ai true, und bndisunec, but not
madie morse by' marrying hum ;.ilt might be bei- act chief .sprang forardn ta bismatai with a widto bcle mistaken. Tht noise camne (rein tht op-

Itered. E-e could nlot sleep fer thoughts et lhis ery' cfjoy that mas lest on suchi a sheul cf cou- iposite forets. H-e fient bis eye eaîgerly'. on the
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